Lectro Chi Premier Energy Ionic Foot Spa
Consent Form
Text
Name:_________________________________________Home
Phone: ______________ Cell Phone:________________

Address:________________________________________City:_______________________State: _____ Zip:__________
Email Address: (To receive appointment reminders and special offers):___________________________________________________________
Your email address and personal information will not be shared with anyone.

DOB:____/____/____ Emergency Contact:___________________________________Contact Phone:_______________
Please Complete All Questions
Yes No
1. Do you wear a pace maker?
2. Do you have a battery operated or electronic implant?
3. Are you taking blood pressure medication?
4. Are you taking seizure medication?
5. Are you taking depression medication?

Yes No
6.
7.
8.
9.

Are you taking medication to maintain blood levels?
Are you pregnant?
Are you lactating or nursing?
Do you have open wounds or sores on your feet?

What to Expect?
The effective use of detoxification techniques can reduce the body burden through elimination of toxins and heavy metals. The Lectro Chi Premier
Energy Ionic Foot Spa is a valuable tool to any individual seeking to reduce their body burden. However, it must be understood that any
detoxification will be successful only with a well-planned and executed protocol.
Healthy individuals typically feel more energetic or experience a greater feeling of well being after a Lectro Chi Premier Energy Ionic Foot Spa
session. Some individuals who are toxic and have a greater body burden may experience a dull headache, fatigue, thirst, hunger, light headedness,
acrid smelling urine, or loose bowels. These are typical, symptomatic responses to detoxification.
Suggestions
The Lectro Chi Premier Energy Ionic Foot Spa will help in reducing the body burden by aiding in the elimination of toxins and heavy metals. It is
important that you take responsibility for your health and play an active role in implementing a few suggestions to help expedite your journey to
better health.
Water: Stay hydrated. Hydration is important for proper body function.
Rest: Your body is able to repair and heal while sleeping.
Minerals: Take a full spectrum mineral supplement to replace depleted minerals and electrolytes.
Supplements: Appropriate supplements need to be consumed for your unique physiological and neurological conditions.
Nutrition: Eat a balanced diet of whole foods that are nutritionally beneficial.
Movement: Exercise regularly; exercise is extremely important and needs to be performed at your level of health.
Disclaimer
It is recommended that you consult with a health professional when concerned about a health related issue.
The Lectro Chi Premier Energy Ionic Foot Spa has not been evaluated by the Food & Drug administration and makes no claims to cure any illness or
disease. Lectro Life Technologies, LLC does not diagnose, treat, or cure any physiological, emotional, neurological, or spiritual conditions. The
information shared is for information purposes only. Opinions expressed should not be construed as medical advice. The particulars of any
person(s) concerns and circumstances should be discussed with your own qualified health care professional.
I understand the statements above and take full responsibility for my personal health and well-being.

Client Signature:______________________________________________________________________Date:__________
If a Minor, Signature of Parent/Guardian:_________________________________________________Date:__________

Lectro Life Technologies, LLC

